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MEMORANDUM Of UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN

NATIONAL CENTRAL UNIVERSITY

AND

YOGYAK.{RTA STATE UNI\'ERSITY

1. The purpose of this memorandum of understanding is to promote the educational and

academic cooperation between National Central University (herein refened to as NCU)

and Yogyakarta State University (herein referred to as YSU.) NCU and Partner agree

, 
to tuy their best to achieve the foliowiirg objectives:

'\J' 
(1) promoting institutional exchange by inviting faculty and staffto participate in

joint research projects;

(2) promoling the exchange ofessays, publications, theses , and information

related to the research:

(3) promoting dual degree programi

(4) promoting student exchange program.

2. In accordance with the principle of mutual and equal benefit, intemational travel costs

will be bome by the visiting scholars (sludents), unless provided by sp€cific

zuTangements.

3. Based on this MOU, NCU and YSU agree to assist each other in drawing up and

carrying out the concrete contents of the research project if they develop various

education plans in different areas. Details of these plans will be set up in a separate

addendum to this memorandum.

4. The MoU will be valid for five years; it will be valid once it is signed by the officiai

represeltatives of two institutes. If either pady wants to terminate this agreement,

written notice needs to be given to the other party six months before the termination of
the agreement. However, the ongoing projects should be continued to the end and not be

afected by the temination of the agreement.

5. The contact information ofboth institutions arc as followed.
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Yo gyakarta State University

lntemational OveNeas Partnership

Ad&ess : C6lombo Ste€t No.l, Slema4 Yogyakart4 Indonesia 55281

TellFax : +62 274 520324

Email : i!La!!4i9!d!Ss@!I]|3ejd; intercfc@yahoo.com

National Central University

Ofice of Intemational Affairs

Adress :No.300, Jhongda Rd., Jhongli Ciry Taoyran County 320, Taiwan (R.O.C)

Tep,Tax :886-3-4207094 / 886-3-4203384

Email :ncuoia@ncu.edu.tw

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have offered their signatures:

National Central University

Dr. Jing-Yang Jou

President

?'n qr"
Dut, Ool. Zl,,2e/3

Yogyakarta State UniveFsity

Prof, Dr. Rochmat Wahab
Rector

\tla,/vrY'
Date: Y1 /t,o /Ul?..'----.--.---.-




